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Wc alwaye underataod that the militia wlis more or icss nfflitary
in its organization, but the carrent reports about the clection of a
commander of the 63rd Regiment have donc bounctlîiig ta shako
our beliot, Ie the Canadian militia a republie. or ie it vut aruny
after al, and ail thoe reports nîoonshine? Tho idea of a number
of junior officers gaung privately ta an oficor of another regiment
and nskung iîim ta acccpt the conmnand of tîteir own regimnent le
something quite strange to our conception of mulitary procedure.
WVe should ie ta sec thc face of an oid-fashioned gieruil officer
on hiearing of such a performance; it would be a study wortli
preserving.

If the Conititution of the 63rd really ducs admit of tItis sort of
uling, it is time Chat gallant regimont was cither re-formed or dis-
banded, as we caunot conceive that it ie ever Iikely to be of any use
on its prescrit basis. Both officers and mcniiinight employ tîteir
time more profitably in tennis parties and privîtte tîteatrienis tItan
in ueeless drills and parades, without any foundation of discipline.

It le worthy of note in it nal-round Atîtletie city like Ilidifax
tîtat one hears so littîe of elcycling." Tite obvious reason ii thnt
the country ronds are too badl for anything lighter titan n traction-
ongine, and possibly the Wanderers' inight object to having their
track monopolizecl nt tinties by cycles ; but alter MI, there are fcw
sports botter 8uitcd to meni wlo work hnrd ini offices, and no rac
excites more enthusiaem than a good bicycle race. Th'lere is juet a
chance, too, that if cyciing gauned ground toa îny oxtent in H-alifax,
more voiceLs mighit be raised for the improvomont of the neighborung
ronds. " Shootists " sceau to have a fancy for rougît ronds and
bruises, and rarely murinur ; but with tie cyclist kt is a vcry dif-
feont matter. He doesn't expect to do nuch good cross-country,
but lio cals a rond a rond, and ie hiable ta use -vcry nauighty words
wîîen lie lias to shoot on succese of boulders and buose bridgres ini
the pursuit of it.

WVe have looked forward îviti~ soile intcrcst to Lieut. Stairs'
fit-st article in the Young Ganadian, and we mutst confoss ta el-
ing grcatly disappouned and somewlint hurt by the reality. Tite
articlc-reprintcd by the Ec/io-is carelessly written, and quite nuit-
telligible ta any one nlot thoroughiy acquainted vitît thc geograplty
of Central Africa. Of course it i very difficuit for Lieut. Stnirs to
wvrite on a subjeet titat aiready hias been threslied out as fine ns it
will bear, but anytlîing carefully compiledl by hit would be wor h
readung. Of ail those wvho comductè-d the expedlition, laieut. Stairs
lias given nuost satiqfaction to the gencral public,-and kt was a
pretty large publie that unterested itscif ini the matter. The otiiers
have siad their say, and to Stairs-thc only one wbose conduot
throughout liae been denied open to no consure-wc lookced for a
few words ta lielp us feoa a truc opinion on the nteri'.e of thc case.
Iuîstead of that we htave cnt a very bailly-strung together narrative,
which begine somewhere and ende noîvîtere; ane or tuvo vcry
second-rate anecdotes, a few discannertedl jottings3 on the custonis of
the people :-in fact, just snch a lettor as a mnan îvould write wlto
docin't want ta write at ail, but clin't very ivoli refuse ta scribblc
eounething. We must oivn up ta being dieapp'inted.

The follawving is thc only anecedote worth reprinting. Hawash
was an Eigyptian major, who had been ordered by the Pasîta ta
prepare Ituts for hlm, and expressly commandcd flot ta ask Stairs
for help in any way:

"One nîorning," says Stairs, IlIlavasli caile up toamite siniliutg autd rabl
Liun- his hanche, and said;

, My nten have already built two bouses, attd toli ne tîtere are ho
Iolcs ta ho got ius titis valicy, s0 I sîtaîl have ta bnild iiiy otlier biouses as
yeur Zanzibaris ara doing.'

Stairs.-Yes, that scenis ta bo your best plait.
11awasli.-Now ivill you just kindly give nie sente dozeit Zatizilmartis-

ta go out and eut polos aîid rode, as they k-now best 'vhtere ta ge(t Ctrien,
amui eau farten then i soS mucit botter thian nîy mien?

Iîtaiîs. - No. 1 cîtitiiot do tli:t, il,; the Paislit distlmîetly oî'dered tiat
voni and vour Incai %vere to bailli for Iini.

iIaaii.-(es, 1 knlo%, tînit Woîî't von jisi !"ndl Ille t .î vte to/i
11n ie 011o the voles? NIy owil ieîn Witt eut thil.

Staiî'~. 1 -N. aitiiot evCII (Io tdoit.
I1.-Well thoen, Witt youi give il( -;ix ilin

tir.-No.
Il. WelI, just give Ill two Ilîwîî for fi f<jarter of ait Ilior, and 1 %% ill

Inîtaitge everytlîin.g else 1
t.~etisig îîîad)--No. We are iot, your 1l~ will sint dIo it.

IL.-vIll you ask lasîîoî to seîîd nIe s lova Ilel
S.-Ilis nien arA alrcady busy.
Hl.-WiIl you thon tell Ille wlint 1 :uîî to de fb
S.-Build your liouses vourselies.
Il. -La illah illillal ! ! !

A correspondent to the~ Kingston (cJainnica) G/canler brings for-
ward a mass of reliable statistics to prove titat Catndian flour is the
bcst iii the world. Tl'le statisties arc cullcd froiti analysee unade by
sume of the Iîet clîcrnists in the ivorld, and the conclusion drawn
front them is one of the grentest possible importance to Canada.
Tite questioni of the nierits of Carndian ),ersus American, flour lias
been pro miently before the nierchants ini the West Indics everlsince
the Jamnica exhibition opcned. Thlî following editorial cxtract
front the G/caner of' April 2Orh wvIll bc botit iatercsting and grratify-
ing ta ail truc Canadians

lit our coluitnns to-day wilI be fouiid al long letter bearig dircctly ont
this subjeet. It is a rcply to a q'uel'y tliztaàppeèared in thi feanr T'ite
letter la question treats of tc value of wias lmtspoucn ti e

As.,u niù%g Chat our corrcspondetit's argumnent is riglit, the Ilest %siwt,
producinig cenitres ia the world are Rus-i, the NXortiierti stattes of the
Unîited States of Ainerica, and Canadan.

The vailue of ant extreine nortlcerly region-tnpera te zonîe- for the
production of Clio very fincst whicat was dnonstrated as far back as Eîîg-
landu's ivar with Russia-the Cri,îîen-wheu Ctio, thoni lludson's Ba-t-y
Tcrritory, nowv a part of Caniada produeed frotil tifty to fifty-six, huslhels
of wvhcat per acre: Chat locality is iii the extrenie nortli of Caniada.

To rcturn to thec statemnicts and autiiorities cited bv our correspen.il
dent. Judging the case, tlu.refroni, ciîîada cali ju-stly Claiml the f¶3nest alit
niost extenisive wheat beit in the %vorid. Producing a wvlieat wlitose
nutritive properties are of Clio Iliighlest- deln Barrels of Canadian ilour
a.aiîîg equal to fourtc Barrels of Ainrican flour- and wlaose itoisture
-reltivec drytiesýs,-cxcedets the best Ainerican flours.

T'ite Canadjan )oîisoelas ially dissipatcd Clio oli tinte fal-
lacy, Chat Canaditu flour wviIl flot kceep iii te tropics. lIe purposcly
kept it sixty dnys, anid aniotlier lot niîtct.y days, Nvihen hoth %vcre perfect-
ly sîveet aisd wisolcsounet. Bread of Clio tinest, quality froin ieuni, lias
beeti baked, anail of it, over ne hundred thoustird pieces liave bîen dis-
tributedl at the Exhibition. Thiis direct and sonîcwlî,Iat novel appeal to
the inis of nny, l« way of tîtat anciocnt receptacle the lininian stoatacli,
bas islly scttUod Uicquestioni. l1o.dayi, tlîanksta thiepust, spechte-s and
indefatigabie eff'orts of Mr. Adauti lBro;vi, Clio Jiinaica unarket is openi to
Canada, not only for flour, but for a hast of thingq. Tliat gentIemniaî
lias done lusý part, it nào% romtains for Clic C:uxadiati unillers to*clo theirs.
Tite futurc of titis breadlstufl' questionî lieb in Choir lîands, and a huit CO
titein;, Ainerican conîpetition will be ail the keener aftcr titis Exhiibition.
Finally, it is assert ed that te Britishi West Inifes consumeo tltrce
million dollars wortlt per ainmnt.

WVc regpret to record the death of Mlr. John Lyle, 'Sen ior partner
ini the firin of IV. L. Lowoll & Co. Mr. Lyle ivas one of thc oid
school of hard-worling, lionorable business mcii, grcatly rospected
by ail îvho Lknew hlmn." WV beg to record our sincere sympathy ivith
his wifc and family.

Capt. Maxwell nni family left for Englmnduin the IlPolynesian"
last Saturday.

Tho Inaugural reception at the sohool for the Blind wil1 be hield
on Monday cveningy n cxt, on the occasion of tic opcning of the(
New Win-.

Mr. J. WVesley Smithî vas îvclconîed honte Iast .Friday in groat
style by his friends of the Charles St. Church and Schîool. A
Social wvas givcn in the school-room to celebrato the occasion, with
a very good programme of nmusic, readuings, and slpehes.


